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Fl LED 
Honorable Richard D. Moore 
ProsecutinG Attorney 
Howell County 0~ 

Jo~sen 

11oot Plains , Missouri 

Dear Sir : 

Your request for an opinion of this department has been 
received. Tho request is as follows : 

"I ,.,ould like yo'X!' opinion in regard to tho 
follo~ing : In 1950, Paul McGol drick , who 
wo.a a t tho time, treasurer of Ho•·tol l County , 
was indicted for ombozzl emont of Sta te fundo. 
At the same time his brother , Harry !cCol dricl{ , 
nho hAd been treasurer of Howel l County prior 
to Paul ' s term, was indicted for embezzlement 
also . 

"The County Court of Howell County instignted 
an actlo~ aeainst the bondsmen of lmrry and 
Paul McGoldrick f or tho amount the Treasurer ' s 
office was short, amounting to approximat ely 
?16 , 0)~ , I understand . The bonds~on paid 
t his amount of money to tho County Court 
and t he Court dismissed tho action agai nst 
them. At t he ti-o , the money was pa i d under 
protest and tho Court made an oral pronise 
to tho bondsmen that if tho UcGoldricks wore 
not subsequently convicted of the cbnr£es , 
they woul d pay this money back to the bonds 
~en . Tho embezzlement charges were subse
quently dismissed against tho ncGol dr!cks , 
aftor sovoral trials had boon had , and the 
State failed to get a conviction. 

"The bondsz:.on are now demandine; that tho 
County c~urt pay them bac~ tho sa~ thay 
pa i d into the Court in accordance with tlw 
Court ' s oral agreement . Tho Court, undor 
these circw:18tances , wnnts to 1rnow 1!' they 
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have authority to pay back this money to 
tba bondsmen. I had advised them that 
under my understanding of the l aw they do 
not have this authority and they desired 
I write the Attorney General and get an 
opinion from your office . " 

e assume the records of the County C urt of Howell 
County show that the ex county treasurers, Harry and Paul 
McGoldrick , wore in debt to tho county on account of misappro
priation of county funds; that suit was ordered filed to 
recover the deficit, and that Sixteen Thousand ( 16 , ~00) 
Dollars or approximately that amount was accepted by tho 
court in settlement and disposition of tho suit a gainst the 
bondsmen of said officers . 

We first call your attention to Section 432 . 070, RS~o 
1949 , which is as follows : 

"No county , city , town , village , school 
township , school district or other muni
cipal cor poration shall make any contract, 
unless the same shall bo Within tho scope 
of its fOUCrs-or be expressly autEOrizod 
~ law, nor uniOss-such contract be made 
upon a consideration wholly to be performed 
or executed subsequent to the making or the 
contract; and such contract , including the 
consiaerat!On,'innll bo rn writ~ and ditod 
when made , and shall bO aubscrlbe .§J: the 
parties-thereto , ~ their agents au~rried 
~ ~ o.nd duly apoointod ~ authorized in 
writing:"'"""' 

(Emphasis ours . ) 

le next call your attention to the case of Arbyrd Compress 
Co . v . City of Arbyrd, (Mo . App . ), 246 S . \1 . (2d ) 104 , 109, 
where the court said: 

"The county court is a court of limited 
jurisdiction and can only exercise such 
powers as are expressly given it by statute . 
It had no legal power whatsoever to exercise 
jurisdiction in ~~tters portninins to the 
exclusion of plaintiff ' s property from tho 
city limits of defendant city and its jud~
mont touching that subject was a nullity. 
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I n Decker v . Diemer , 229 J«o . 297 , 322, Lamm , J ., speaking 
for tho q,.mreme Court In Bane , said : 

"So tho evidence of J.tr . \lost (delivered 
on December 3 , 1909 ) to tho effect that 
he was told by the judges of the county 
court that they had no money to pay his 
account for services rendered in 1909 is 
of no probative value . The count~ court 
speaks bt its record . The talk o ~ ludgo 
outsidohe record of his court is no evi
dence of the state of ii'C'Counts siiOwnE,I 
the boOka:--Furthermoro , lest ' s services 
for 1909 wore, primarily, chargeable 
ae;o.inst tho revenues of that year . " 

(mphasis ours . ) 

In Boatright v . Sal~ne County , (t.to . Sup . ), 169 8 . ~ . (2d) 
371 , 372 , we find the following : 

" * ~- * In the latter c as6 the Court of 
Appeals said : •A County Court ~y opoak 
only throUuh its records , and ex officio , 
verbal understandlllt,1a v1ith county judges 
are not valid and binding.' 

"~ consent ~ apnroval £t ~ county 
court must be mllde a matter of rocord . A 
countxC'ilrinot be mado liablo for sums , a a 
J.n!!!..!.! ~ t)3,2~morely ui?'O'ii thOorii' 
expressions of the members S!f. !h2_ court . * ·:l- " 

(Enphasis ours . ) 

From the above-quoted sta tuto and authorities , we are of 
tho opinion that the .. County of Howell could in no way be held 
liable for tho funds mentioned in your request . A county 
court may speak only throueh its recorda . Verbal agreements 
made by county judges , not entered of record , o.re not valid 
and binding on the county. Your county court has no authority , 
under the stated facts, to return the funds paid into the 
county treasury 1n settlement of the suit against tho ex
treasurers ' bondsmen. · 
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CONCLUSION 

I t is tho opinion of thia department that the judges of 
your county court cannot bind tho County of Howell by an oral 
understanding to return to bondsmen monoy already paid into 
tho county treasury in settlement of the suit filed acainst 
said bondsmen. The county court has no authority, on tho 
above state of facts , to return this monoy to tho bondsmen. 

This opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my 
Assistant, Mr . Grover C. Huston . 

GCH :VLB 

Respec tfully submitted , 

JOliN M. DALT01T 
Attorney Gonoral 


